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VlllOl faBt suPcrocc'nK old-fashion- ed cod liver oil and
cmulslonn because, without a drop of oil or

disagreeable feature, it contains all the murilchinl elements
of cod liver oil, actually tn'koit front fresh coc1h llvorn.
By our proc the oil, having no value cither as a medicine or
food, is so- - i d from the medicinal elements and thrown
tnvuy. X c old-fashion- ed cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vtnol is U. ''usly palatable, agreeable to the woalcest stom-
ach, and thoroforc unoqualcd as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny cliildren, woolc, run-dow- n men
and women, after sickness, and for all pulmonary diseases.
Everything Vinol contuina 2b imiuud on the label
OUR GUARANTEE We hsvo ouch faith In VINOL that it you will
take It we promlso l( It does not benefit or euro you wo will return you
your money wituout question, wo

G. W. PUTNAM CO.,
I SALAM,

EX

Some Things( Doing
While Our Clearance
Sale Lasts
hstrrsjon sash rods, two for

large Arm Rocker, 18.50 Talue

Sftec Cabinets, 60c value

Two G4ass Door Oak Bookoase, ffl.00

Guu ne Inlaid TabJ.es, ffl.75 value. .

"Stm Made Cupboards, $10.50 value

Ceas' Made Cupboards, ft60 value.

Kvctn Treasure and Gem Top, f 8.00

9n Top, $3.50 value
CoWn Top, Bottom and Sides, $5.00

too Felt Mattress $12,50 value..
S. lie Floss, full weight

uko ail lao risk.

We buy from the boat manufac
turers. It U our Intention to soil
the highest grade of Jowolry, If
tv ring, a pin, a watoh or any nr

.tlele of jewelry whatever goee
from here which Isn't as repre-
sented, we aro bore to give satis-- f

notion to tnako amends. Wo
want your Jewelry trade we shall
try to deserve It

C. T.
Jeweler and Optician, 318 State St.

...... , 5fi
..,, $1 50

. ... tt 25f
value .J J56-8- 5

,, .. ., , ,, 85
.. ,, ., $0-5-

$5
value $G

$2-5-

value $3 50
,. . ?9

i $0-5- 0

Mattresses.

The House
Fttftiisfiiiig

Pi St.

OREGON J
Jewelry Goodness

POMEROY

Salem, O,

Our Own Make

Co.
Libetty

We have the neatest nnd best eye glass mounting at. presont on tho
market. We are changing otner makes every day. It's tho only neat

H mounting which will stay on in warm wtalher. No troublo to show
it It's our business to fit classes, nnd wi da It enrrixillv.

Large Delegationsfrom
AH Over Valley

Attend the Convention to
Promote Good Roads and

Oregon Industries

With band and banners, with re-
ception committees bertbboncd and
opera houee decorated and tte city
fill) of people. Silver-to- gave a eordlnl
greeting to the Parmer' and Shippers
Congress opened there today under the
auspices of the Willamette Valley De-Mop-

l.eague. This Is the sev-
enth convention held the peat year to
tot)t for Western Oregon nnd push
tin the development of the Jnterlor.
gwd roads, dairying, canneries, tile
drainage, alfalfa farms, and other
piartleal matters were made promi-
nent. The program follow:

Wednesday Afternoon 1:30.
Opening address, It. Hofer, president

of the Willamette Valley Development
league. Hesimnse In behalf of the
tlty of Silvertos, Attorney P. i. genn.
AddreM. "flood ltoad,H Hon. J 11.

Scott, president of the State Good
Hoads Association. Address. "Devel-
opment of all Oregon, Hon. Geo. It
Chamberlain, governor of Oregon. Ad-dree-

"A Itallroad's Interest In Good
Heads,' Paul Shoup, Harrlman sye-- "

tern. Address. "Value of Canneries
to the Fruit Otowers, L. M. Gilbert.
of Itosedale.

evening Session 7:30.
Address bf Hon. h. J. Adams, mayor

of Stlverton. Address by Hon. George
dweller, president of Wlverton board
of trade. Address. "The InJenendent
Telephone aa a Factor In Develop-nient,-

Hon, P. I llrown, inannger of
liitenirban telephone system. Short
addresses by other spoakors. DaiiQuet
of guests. The male quartet and a
mixed quartet will furnish selections
between speeches.

Thursday Morning 0:00.
Address, HClvlo Improvement and

Who Gets the Bargains," Hon. Ghns.
Grlssen, mayor of McMlnnvllle. Ad-dr- o,

"Posslbllltlos of Increasing
Crope by the Tile Drainage," Gideon
Stote, Salem. Address, "nnglneerlng
Problems In County Koad BHlldlng."
H. B. Thleleen, secretary State Good
Roads AMooiatlon. Address, "The
State Press and Development," J. C.
Hayter. Dallas, president of the State
Prees Asoseiatlen. Address, "Devel- -

oproeet of Dairying." George W.
Weka.

F. 8, Bonn's Address.
Addrees of wekome by P. . Sena

of Sitverton. delivered before the
Willamette Valley Development league
at Sitverton, Oregon. Wednesday af- -

tornoon, February H, .IMG:
It Is an exceedingly great pleasure

to welcome so large a number of hap-
py people to our town. We feel that,
for Its sise. Sllvertoa Is the meet pro
peroue town In the state except, per
hap, the towns and. cities front which
you come: and I might add a word or

r u .. meswru
welcome such a fine body of Intelll
gent men. but a reminded, gewtie- -

men. of that saying of Lord Chester
field to his son. "In giving flattery.
always give It the Yery opposite of
medicine the strongest doses to the
weakest patients."

We welcome and thank tho mem
bers and officers of the Willamette
Valley Development league who have
made this meeting possible, and who
will make it a success.

Wo believe there is no more bene- -

flclent form of association than these
boards of trade, chambers of com
merce and development leagues
which are established all the
country. It Is but a few years since
ahey existed only in the large cities.
Now they have been created In al-

most every hamlet and village la the
land. They are something more than
boards of trade. They eoneeatrate the
energy, the business taet and pro-

gressive spirit which develop the vil-

lage and make the town. They invite
capital, ahey stimulate enterprise
they create the conditions which at-

tract populations. They can do more;
while in no sense political, they) eaa
perform the hlghost public lutiee
They know that eatravaganee or cor-

ruption Increases taxes; that taxes
make It more expensive to transact
business and that the town in which
business can be most cheaply dqne
will defeat rivals. They can be-

come good government eiubs, and en-

force efficiency la the public service
and purity and ability in pubHc of
flee. They axe the sources of com-

mercial union, and can become the
schools academies and colleges for

Lydla E. Plnhham's
Vogotabfo Compound

Is a positive euro for all thoso painful
nllmenU of women. It will entirely
otire the worst forms of Female Corn-f- t

ii? lnfll,nra,ton and Uleoratlon,
Falling- - and Displneomcnte and eonse
quont Splnsl Weakness, nnd la peenll
nrlf adaptetl to the Clmnge Hfe.It will surely onre.

Baoknoha.
It lias ctireil more caiee of Female

Wonkness than anv otliar rnmmlv Him
world Iisscver known. Itlsnltnotin
fallible In such eae. It dlwol vea and
oxpcls Tninora in na early stnge of
development, That

Boarlnff-dow- n Fooling,
cnusinjr pain, weight nnd headache, is
instantly relieved nnd permanently
cured by Its hw. Under all el renin-Htnne- es

It nets In harmony with tho
fomnle vtem. ltoorreots

IrrogulnHiy,
Snppreteil or Painful Porlols, Weak-noM- of

theKtomnch. lndlgoktlon.IUoaU
ng, Nervous Prostration, lleadaeho,

Gonoral Debllitv, Aloo

Dlzzlnoso, Fnlntnoss,
Rxtremc Itwdtude. ' don't-car- e M and
' feeling, oxelt-nbillt- y,

Irritability, tiervousncM, sleep
Iomhp. Uatulcitey, inelnneholy or tho
"blues.' nnd bsekaehe. Thrno are
sure Indications of Female Wenhnow,
some derangemoHt of Uie organs. For

Kldnoy Complaints
and Bsckaehe of rither xsc tho Vcgota
bio CHii)Hniid Is uncqunllrd.

You ran write Mrn. IMnklmm about
yourself in strictest eonfldrneo.
LTDU X. riKKniH MKD. t0., L;m, Xtu.

the study and tarhlng of sound polit-

ical prln I pies and economic doc-

trines
We welcome the candidates for the

various state, district and county
A canjdidatu who understands

nothjae of nKrioullure, nf trade, or of
the needs of the people of his district
Is a mere empiric In political legisla-
tion. It la becoming of the candidates
who are here that hey are willing to
come beforo the people and be Judged
by them aa to their fitness and eompe- -

tescy for office, Instead of being com-
pelled to hew, in humble submission,
to some parly orHsaisAtio or ma
chine for their nomination. Thanks
to the dlreot primary nominating sys-

tem.
We wetoem tthe farmers, the till-

er of the Mil. upon whom, after alt,
we are dependent for our prosperity

Formerly-th- e farmers' capacity for
raising grain and other poducU was
limited to the necceeitlM of his fam-
ily fo food and seeding purpose. The
miller ground his grain into flour fer
home consumption merely. Then mo

one could rob the farmer but the cheer
mi piump ana insiy mnier a4
tho days he wouldn't. I

Modern a has developed the
farmer's capacity for cultivating the

i
Id. so that now he feeds the world.

- mn w- - lo-- r. u
hsrven to the miller In a long bag. on'
hoisebaek. grain on one side and stone
ballast en the other, but to the ad--

vance agent of rue miller and pro-

duce merchant, and he In turn to that '

mysterious structure by the railroad i

tiat-- that elevates .he product but
not the price.

We are giad to note so many farm
era In the meeting. You show by your
preenee that you are Interested In
this matter and that you are willing
to do your part in the development
of our state. We of the towns snd eit- -

, 1... ,..!.. ..-- . 1. . ... .lll I .. ... .. . ... .n ut . a 10

I

ever

K

in

lei with wbo

about the subjoot
Two years ago I bad the good for-tua-e

to spend six months among the
farmers of Wisconsin and
I notlsed chat the farmer there

from his farm almost
that he When be

went to town all he purchased was his
tea. coffee and sugar and what he
wore en his haek, and even for this

was not obliged to pay money. Bv
time he went to town he took

eggs, butter or with him and
he this for the things he
bought He had no use money. It
was mere matter of barter and trade
with him. He realized from
his cows, ehlokens and prodHee to de
fray hie running and In the
fall of the year he sold grain and
corn crop and deposited this money
la she bank, .or invested It la some

It appealed to me that
this Is tho secret of the eastern farm-

er's success. But let us get bark to
Ore goa

Chas. H. Hinges
New Jewelry and Optical Store

1 23 Commercial St.
mmmmmmtmmimmnmaammammmmmm

I feel that we are on the threshold served they no doubt wer. in the
of a new era of proaerity. The hopeless minority,
greostve splrx of the New Oregon Through the Initiative and refer
so prevalent here today, must not be ewtfum he people ran make their own
allowed to recede. We may truth- - laws, and by Insisting that every can-full- y

say with Shakespeare that "there dldate for the take and
Is r tide In the affairs of states, as abide by the pledge to support tho
well as n men, which taken nt the people's nominee for U. S. senator
Hood wade us on to fortune; omitted
all the voyage will be In shallow wat-
ers. We must take the current when
It serves, or torn our venture." Iet
us take advantage of the opportun-
ity that presents Itaeif at this time.

We of Sitverton would Indeed be
blind If we did not see the good that
Is to come irom this conviction. We
need these reunion to stimulate and
arouse us from our lethargy. We are
with shlfl league heart nnd soul, in
Its struggle for the betterment of the
laws and the development of the re- -

sources of our state. Its kt- - your We realise tho Ira-bor- a

are bringing results. Its efforts , your nnd wish
to secure a revision of our taxation your stay might be longer. We rea-mw- a

so that the hulk, If not all, the lite that you occupy responsible po--

state tax will be secured from Indirect
taxation Is receiving the approbation
of our cltixens. Our present method
of assessment and colleotlon of taxes
Is a relic of a bygone day. tat us fall
In line with the other progressive
states of the union nnd adopt tho sys-

tern of taxation championed by the
Willamette Valley Development
Ieague. Iet ue have the assessment
roll published so that Farmer Smith
oan see the assessment of Farmer
Jones. We am net averso to paying
our Just tax when we know that every
one else Is paying his Just share Let
publicity in on this maUer ami many
of the Inequalities now existing In cr
taxation lawn will disappear

Th numerous petitions
that are being circulated are Indtrs'
Ive of the good results of the work a'
compllshed by the league and other
organisaUone of a kindred nature

We have trusted to the legislature
to do something, but the
has been busy selecting U. S. senat
era and sometime they did nut even
accomplish that Of cojurse. If thsre
are any aspirants for the
present, we are that when
elected they will do better, and If
there are any here who have already

EVER WATOHTUL.

A Little pare Will 8avo Many Salem
Headers Xuture Trouble.

Wateb the sesretlsns.
gee that ttey have the amber hue ef

health.
Tk) ,,jHW,rj!M vmva iaUt,

,

Oeatala ae "brisk sedi
ment.

Desn's Kidney' Pills will this for
ysu.

They wsteh the kidneys snd cure
them when you're sisk.

Olef JebBsen, who is a gardener by
annttan. llvlnir nt iha Aarnitr nf Iftih

u D itreeti Norta m,, ,ay
"Kidney semplaint is no new thing (a
me. I nave been botbered and on

fer tenor twelve years. I did not suffer
so much from bsskaehe as moat people

was both distressing and sggravsting.
There wss a aiding in pass-

ing, and a heavy like sedi-

ment appeared after standing in the
vessel over night, I had attacks of dlx-rlne-

In my head sad oftentimes a
blurring would appear before my eyes
and I eould seaxeely see. I tried numer-

ous remedies, but all la vain! until I
saw Doan's Tills highly

for just sneh troubles' and
proeored them at Dr. Stone's drag
store. Now, I don't want to tell tho
people something that Is not true, lint
I. will say that all my experience
with doctors' prescriptions and

kidney nothing has given
the amount relief that I have

received from Doaa'a Kidney Fills.'
Tor sale by all dealers. Price 60

ceats. Foster-MIltor- a Co., Baffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the same Jean's and
take no other.

are Jue'ly credited do Uro kJd eoiapuJnt but
very little about However. tll8 pr,M,pB, aDDoysnee was a weak-som- e

times we do observe a few points of tho kIdney 1MMt,B wll,ch

Mloblgan.

raised every-
thing consumed.

he
ery

produce
exchaagod

for
a

sufficient

expenses,
his

enterprise.

satisfied

kidney

Next to Capital National Bnnfc.

pro--

legislature

Already welcome.
portance of coming,

Initiative

legislature

legislature

deiUlIke

de

off

soaintlon
brisk-dus- t

Kidney

in
differ-

ent remedial
ae of

knowing
farming.

we will have very little use for a leg-
islature.

Ami I believe that when It comes to
such a ivotnt, when the only function
of the legislature will be to meet nt
Salem, In a sort of electoral college.
and deposit their ballot for the peo- -

pe's nominee for U. S. senator, and
then Immedlntey nJrjourn, the people
will lu the better for It Hut I will
not detain you longer,

'
Gentlemen, you are welcome to our

town. You are welcome to everything
in sight, and let no one Interfere with

anions In the community from which
you came, we know It. We bid you
thrice welcome to all that our town
affords, ami trust that you will all
take away pleasant recollections of
Sllverlon
" ' "' .' lj
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ON YOUR
HUNTING TRIP

. .NH nt MilMSTttV- -
Mil- -
RUTHS . fremlt SfltotlBOOO
BU0T0&S Irom a seta 6000

Irew 7 60 to SOsGO

l.M
MM II li-- .' II

W U kwuvTtle)
t'tftJ, MM M kl tt f--.

. umi u Mf la
I iil
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J. BTSVSNH ARMS AND TOOL CO,

i Dm
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Our New

BUGGIES
Have

ARRIVED
We have Uie biggest and

best stock of buggies, surreys
and wagons this spring that
we have ever shown. Not An-

other store m SafenT can show
as complete a tine.

This new stock is now
ready for destribution.

Wc have a lot of new har-

ness to match the buggies.
We manufacture all our

own harness.
No factory made goods,

I

E.S Lamport,

Saddlery Co
Sstabllfdied JSM.

289 CoftunerdalSt


